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The Cry of "Hypoor Ltelr>

It takes a brave mem "to call another a hypocrite*

There are two kinds of bravery, however. There is the bravery of stupidity# fool- 
h&rdinesa, and the bravery of wis don# whioh i s bravery proper ly so-called,

Our Lord had the bravery of wisdom. He alone had clean hands; He alone knew the 
seo rets of the he art* With His di \ ine knowledge * with His c lear oons cieno e, with
His divine fortitude# He could call the Pharisees hypocrites*

Wise and prudent men 1*orebear to use the term# remembering the warning of Our Lord:
"Judge not# lest ye be judged*"

Stupid men us e the term free ly# especially wh em their con sc iences goad th em, & s is
usual when Trinity Sunday approaches. In self-defense they cry 11 hypocrite11 at all
Christians who make use of the Sacraments to heal their spiritual aiIntents# without 
waiting to attain Christian perfection before approaching to these sources of grace,

Being stupid they fail to see the hypocrisy of which they are guilty when they come 
to Hotre Dame and lead a pagan life. They are perfectly willing to bask in the sun
shine of Hotre Dame reputation# to appear before the world as Hotre Dame men, when 
their ideals and their life are of the world# not of Our Lady1 s children*

Pray for them. They are not many# and they cannot find the comfort in numbers that 
good boys can. Ho matter how bravely they may boast of their derelictions* it is 
quite likely that they are eating out their own hearts, especially if they have good 
mothers praying for thorn. Add your prayers that they may receive the grace to bo 
reconciled to God before it is too late.

Pray for them, not only that they may salvage their wasted lives, but that they may 
get back into the state of grace before death overtakes them and plunges then into 
an eternity of woo. There is always the possibility of sudden death* Hover forget 
that most of the students who have died at Hotre Dame during the past dozen years 
have died suddenly, without a chance for confession.

And be s low ever to oal 1 & man a hypoorito *

Quo stions Prom the Quostionnalrc,

9 7 * Ar o there not ind ivi dun Is who w m  Id load bott ?r 1 ivos arid ; dvcrsi "hi & 8?
Ans* The worl d is full of thorn* Most of u a* ind i+'i in ally and as oo i&lly # 1 cadi bettor 
livcs when t ho going i s ho.rd* Hot s o many pooplu oan (3tand prosperity * (Thiis is
ospeclally true of tho Irish in thia country,)

9 8 * What is t he bo at wiy t o secure t h - spo ody o on-c r si on of 1 ov od ones ?
Ans, By prayer * Faith i is a grac c - it i & given in answer t o pr aver * Did you put 

names into the Hovona for P ,ntucost? Did you tuike the' Hovona yourself? (If 
you havu any particular problem of this sort to talk over,  ̂a priest* The Pre
fect of lieligion has had exptTionoc Vfith hundreds of thusc oas, is, and is glr d tic; heIp 
in moro, Call at Sorin Hal 1, 141 * aftur 8&00 p*m*)

Albany Students Attention,
mmk. n  j  1 1  i m  n ' , i  iii i ^ y ,  ■

The Gh'noollor of the Albany diocese has furnished the University with a copy of the
regulations for tho examination of t'andidatos for tho prl* sthood* These m y  bo seen
at the office of tho Assistant Prefect of Religion* 11? Dillon Hall*


